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'Be ye kind one to another'

On the cover

by W. David Lockard

"Be ye kind one to another:" a stan-,
dard memory verse for children, a standard for all of us to live by. Christian
kindness crosses every ba rr ier, in-

cluding race. Feb. 10, 1985, is Race
Relations Sunday in the Southern Bap-

tist Convention.

In this issue
4 blessing in disguise
When illness .forced So uthern Baptist m is-

sionary Evelyn Knapp to stick closer to hoine,
the Lord compensated by m u ltiplying her efforts with youth in Kyefa, Ta nza nia.

8-9 the first wave
Arkansas' first team of \Uiunteers in the BrazilArkansas Partnership Mission fou nd their

Brazilian brqthers and sisters ready fo r help
in reaching their communities fo r Christ.

O ne o( the first verses that we lea rn ed 3s
children is thi s simp le, yet profou nd, ad·
mo nitio n from Pau l. "And be ye ki nd o ne
to another, tenderhea rted, forgiving one
anoth er, even as God fo r Chri st's sa ke hath
forgiven you" {E:ph. 4:32). Because the need
fo r kindness is universa l and the power of
. kindn ess is so great, it is appropri ate fo r us
to place thi s scripture in the very center of
al! human relations.
True kindn ess in cl ud es genuine respect
and w ill infl uence hO'N we treat other peopi e. "Be ye ki nd o ne to anot her" in th e
ho me, in the co mmunity, at work and in
eve ry dim ensio n of life. "Be ye kind" to
th ose w ho are diHeren t in term s of race and
culture.
Chi ldren usually know w hy they are being kind , and they unmistakably kn ow w hen
they are being t reated w ith kindn ess. :They
also kn O'N w hen there is anger and bit·
tern ess. Paul urges ki nd ness as a replacement
fo r bittern ess, w rath and anger. W hat a timely wo rd fo r all of o ur human re lati ons!

Improved race relatio n are encou raged
and made more likely by just laws and
regulations. It is people, however, w ho create
true harmony across racial ba rriers and other
lines w hich div id e and sepa rate.
· "Be ye kind" is also translated " become
ki nd:' It is never di fficult to recognize kind·
ness in action . Kind ness prompts me to lift
th e bu rden of anoth er person and it may require that I seek to lift other pe rsons. As God
seeks to bless and li ft oth ers, he inVa riably
does it thro ugh hi s peop le.
The kindn ess that Paul urges is li ke God 's
kindn ess. God i s th e God o f th e
tend erh ea rted and we badly misrepresent
him w hen we fail to be kind to one another,
tenderh ea rted and forgiv ing. Wh at a fantastic personal strategy this is to challenge
every Christian o n th is Race Relations
Sund ay!
·

W. David Lockard is director of organization for the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission.

Grant to take presidential sabbatical
A RKA DELPH IA- Dani el R. G rant, presi·
dent of O uac hita Baptist Univer5ity, has bee n
awarded a three- mo nth sa bbati ca l by the
university's board of trustees.
The Board approved the sabbatica l at a recent meetin g, to be ta ken any time durin g
1985, and fo r such pu rposes as st ud y, travel,
plannin g and relaxat io n.

In accepting th e sabbat ical, Grant sai d, "I
am deeply grateful to th e Board of Trustees,
and I hope to use this tim e prim arily to make
prepa rations for Ouac hita's Centennial yea r,
1985-86, and for laun ching Ouachita's seco nd century."
Grant said that more specific details would
be announced at a later date.

Cruse to perform at Southern College
Top-n otch entertainment wi ll be offered at
Southern Bapti st Coll ege " H o mecom ing
'85" in Feb ru ary by the we ll-k nown reco rding gro up "Cru se"
Introdu ced to th e music indust ry natio nwi de by performer La rry Gatlin and D ua ne
A llen of the Oa k Ridge Boys in 197 1, th e
fa m ily-o ri ented group has bee n si nging its
way into popularity ever si nce thro ugh co ncerts, TV apperarances and awa rd-wi nni ng
albums. Thei r style of " positive" music,
w hich is both traditional and contemporary,
' mild and hard-d rivi ng, w ill surely be a blessing to everyone who hears their musical
message.
Due to limited sea ting availab le, it is advised that the public purchase concert tickets

we ll in advance. Adva nce sea ting is $5 per
perso n; mail orders should be addressed to
Southern Bapti st Coll ege, Student D evelopment Office, P.O. Box 443, Walnut Ridge, AR
7.2476. Chec ks should be payable to
So uthern Bapti st Co ll ege, and a selfaddressed, stamped envelope sho uld be
enclosed w ith you r check.
Gro ups of tic kets in blocks of 25 or more
w ill receive a 50 ce nt discount per ticket.
G roup di scounts are offe red o nl y up to four
weeks befo re co ncert date. Ca ll (5011
886-6741, ext. 115 if more info rm ation is
needed.
The concert date is set for Friday, Feb. 8,
at 8 p.m. and w ill be held in the Southerland Mabee Center.

MK Prayer Calendar
Home and foreign missionary kid s
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
February
5
20
22
24
28
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Marti Spiegel (Equato rial Brazi ll OBU, Box 4S3 1, Arkade lphia, AR 71923
Susan Nichols, (Paraguay) OBU, Box 3611, Arkadelphia, AR 7 1923
Stan Litt leford, OBU, Box 4367, A rkadelphia, AR 71923
Laura Efurd (Hawaii) OBU, Box 4473, Arka delphia AR 71923
Bonnie Pinkston (Ivory Coast) OBU, Box 4501, A rkadelphia AR 71923
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Who should teach?

J. Everett Sneed

On a recent visit to a small c~urch, we had the opportunity

to observe a Sunday School teache r who was doing an outstanding job of leading his class. He knew the material, he involved

the class members, his presentation was interesting and ,above
all, he spoke to the needs of those who were attending.
Unfortunately, this is not a lways the ca~e. Bible teaching is
often done haphazardly. It may be that th e teacher simply doesn't

take his task seriously.
The SuQday Schoolteacher should recognize the importance
of his task . He holds a place of trust. In an informa l situation, he
may have opportunities that no other person in the church will
have for the planting of the truths of God's Word in the minds
of his class.
'
The Sunday School teacher should recognize God's call to
the teaching of his Word. God himself is the Master teacher. Not
only did he issue a call to Moses, but he assured him that he would
instruct him. Key figures of Old Testament history saw God as the
teacher and were attentive to his instructions. Isaiah wrote, " And
though the lord give you the bread of adversity, and the water
of affliction, yet shall not thy teachers be removed into a corner
any more, but thine eyes sha ll see thy teachers" (Is. 30:20).
In the New Testament, we find j esus as the Master Teach er.
However else he was known during the days of the flesh, he was
always ca lled " Teacher" (Rabbi). jesus acting as a teacher is the
expression of a loving father longing to in struct his ch ildren in the
ways of righteousness. The Gospels themselves give evidence to
the fact that j esus wa nted to be known as Teacher. As he started
his Galilaean mini stry, the scripture says, "jesus went about all
Galil ee, teaching in their synagogues ... " (Matt. 4:23) .
In selecting Sunday School teachers, a church nominating
co mmittee has a great responsibility. Never shou ld members be
elected to these important positions just to fill vacancies. Not only do these people assist greatly in forming biblical beliefs, but,
also, they further affect the attendance and outreach of the
co ngregation.
We recommend several qualifications that should be conside red in the se lection of Sunday School teachers.
He or she should be a person who has had an experience
with Christ. A personal encounter is basic for every teacher. One
can not lead others to know or understand a Master whom he
does not know.
He or she shou ld be a person who has an alert mind. The
fact that a Sunday School class is small and informal wi ll mea n

that the teacher will have many strategic questions with which
to deal. Often these issues will develop during the course of a class,
with little time for consideration . '
A teacher should be one who lives a clea n life, and has totally committed himself to the service of Christ. He shou ld give
whole-hearted support to the entire program of the ch urch th rough
both tith es and offerings and a stro ng will to work. He is responsible not on ly for leading his class, but, also, for wo rkin g to reach
prospects in their age group. Good Sunday School teachers often
have more opportunity to reach people for Chri st than any other
group in the church.
Finally, a teacher should be en thu siastic about his task. Our
attitudes are better caught than taught. The teacher who loves and
supports the church, will provide great dividends for the cause
of Christ.
There are many rewards for the dedicated Sunday School
teacher. First, spiritual growth is certain. The commitment required
for a teacher assures a deepening knowledge of the scripture. It
also means that one must be fai thful in his prayer life, if he is doing his job properly.
The Sunday School teache( will, also, learn discipline. In order
to be prepared properly, a teacher mu st faithfully set aside time
when he can study the Word of God and visit members and prospects. It requires personal discipline.
Another reward of the teacher is seeing the thange that takes
place in the life of class members. Often the dedicated teacher
wi ll have opportunity to see those to w hom he or she has witnessed become Christians. He will also have opportunity to see individuals grow in th eir knowledge and com mitment to the Word
of God .
Finally, the greatest reward of a teacher is in knowing that
he or she is the instrument of God. Every teacher is aware of his
or her own humanity and limitations. There may be times when
the only thing a teacher can do is to be available and be a good
listener. There is always the task of reaching and training people.
A Sunday School teacher should pattern his work after the
Master Teacher, for Christ best demonstrates our objectives. His
love, patience, eagerness, insight and kindness will never be
matched by mortal man. But it will serve as a worthy objective.
if you have been asked to serve as a Sunday School teacher,
you have been entrusted with one of the greatest privileges that
eve r comes to a Christian. It will provide you with great opportunity for service I? God.
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Missionary 'slow down' spurs church growth m Tanzania
by Robert O' Brien
KYELA, Tanzania

(BPI-Evelyn

Knapp

lea rn ed a long time ago that it doesn't take

much mobility to make a difference in the
lives of people.
Her experience makes a good case study
for what ca n continue in econo mically
depressed Tanzania, even if the cu rrent fuel
c risis permanently redu ces missionary
mobility.
Mrs. Knapp's lesson came in 1976 after a
potentially fatal amoebic abscess of the liver
kept her dose to home fo r six months.
She "began to hurt a lo t" the few tim es

she tried to disobey doctor's orders and go
out on bumpy roads to assist her husband ,
Doug, in his fa r-flung ministries in
agriculture, church development and
evangelism in Tanzania's 1,000-square-mile
Kyela District.
" I feel like ihe lord really gave me the illness for a reason;• said Mrs. Knapp, a 21-year
veteran of Southern Baptist mi ssions in Tanzania. " Instead of going to more distant bush
chu rches, I started attending a little church
about a half-mile from my house and
discovered the youth th ere had no leadership, no Sunday school and no one who
ca red about th em or did anyth ing for them:'
-That realization started a ministry which
has sp read over the entire dist rict and into
other parts of Tanzania in the past eight
years. 1t has revolutioni t'ed th e lives of
thousands of young people and become an
important factor in laying groundwork for
Knapp's work, which has resulted in a fivefold increase in churches since 1975, at least
17, 850 baptisms since 1978 and large increa ses in church membership and Sunday
school enrollment.
" I started a Sunday school in that little
church;' Mrs. Knapp sa id, " and then realized they had no Bibles. So I started a Bible

Young Tanzailians and Southern Baptist missionary Evelyn Knapp have reason to pause
for a smile. Tanzania 's Baptist yourh mCM:"ment has made great strides since Mrs. Knapp
laun ched it.
memori zation program and gave them a free
Bible if they learned a certai n number of
verses.
"Then, when th ey got the Bibles, I rea li zed they didn't know where the book of
Genesis was o r the book of Revelation. Th ey
didn't know anything about the Bible at all.
So I started whd1 we call at home a Bible
swo rd drill:'
The young people, challenged to learn by
someone who cared, practiced for hours and
thrived on the competition . Th ey grew in
their Bible knowledge, and many began to
accept Christ as Savior.
Africa n Baptist pastors ca me from all over
the area to see what had happened to the

Southern Baptist missionary Evelyn Knapp holds one of the rabbits she and her husband, Doug, use in their agricultural ministry in Kyela, Tanzar\ia.

you ng people. " They'd never seen young
people do things like that and had no idea
they were capable of it," Mrs. Knapp said.
Soon th e pastors began to beg her to do
the same thing in their churches, but she
couldn't accept because of her illness.
So, she took one of the young men she
had trained, put him on a bicycle with a
bunch of bright, yellow bananas to eat and
sent him 20 miles'away to help start a youth
program.
Her decision turned o ut to be the best
thing she could have done: train an African
to reach other Africans.
The young man, Dicki Gidioni, bicycled
from church to church. Today, most of the
215 churc hes in the Kyela D istrict have
strong youth programs. The district overflows
with" excited you th actively involved in Bible
studies, Bible drill and choir competi tion and
a variety of ministries.
" We now have a large reservoir of young
people ready to serve wherever they're needed;' Mrs. Knapp reported. " They know th ei r
Bible-a basic for a Christian - and they're
confid ent in leaders hip roles.
Now whenever a pastor needs a new
church leader, he looks first amo ng the older
yo ung people who have come up through
th e youth program. At least 15 of the young
men have become pastors in their own right.
The young people also have spilled over
the borders of Kyela District and begun to
have an impact in other areas of Tan zania
where th ey now live. Thi s gives missionaries
great hope for th e future as the youth s move
into positions of church and national
leadership.

.

Robert O ' Brie n is overseas news coor·
dinator for the Foreign Mi ss ion Board .
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ..
. .. Our churches still have the confidence of U.S. citizens. Th is conclu Sion was
reached by the Gallup organization as a result of a poll they did
for Newsweek last October. Of the nine
categories, including
the military, banks,
the Supreme Court,
public schools, news-

papers, orga niz ations,
Congress, big business
and television, "the
church or organi zed
reli gion" was trusted
more than any of th e
Moore
ot hers mentioned. This list is the sa me order

as found in their poll according to rank.
Ca refu l now, lest we become too proud ,
we need to see a further fact. Sixty-four percent of these polled expressed confidence
in "the church o r o rgani zed religion." Only
41 percent indicated that they had a "a great
deal' of confidence. The othe r 23 percent
checked they had "q uite a lot'' of confidence. So, this is a good news-bad news
note. lt is a shame th at the cred ibility and
effectiveness of the church is so low that less
than 50 percent of the people indicated they
had "a lot of confidence" in it.
We can impact all of our nation and
world. Th e poll lets us see we are in a
favored position to touch lives and influence
the destiny of man and .nations. Stewardship
of influence is awesome. We can't take this
lightly. What will we do with the trust the
publi c has given us? Several things seem
vitaL
•
(1) We must not betray that trust by irresponsible living, unchristian condu ct o r arrogant attitudes.
(2) We must be motivated by God's love
and driven to the last person qn earth w ith
his Good News. If th e public conceives of
our ch urches as ex ploiters of the public for
in stit uti ona l gai n, our c redibility ·w ill
decrease.
·
(3) We must not turn aside from o'u r reason
for being. We are tools of God fo'r his use
in mak ing spi ritu al inroad s to a darkened
world. We must not be turned from this to
major on political acti vity, purely physica lhelp program s or socio logica l crusading.
(4) The scriptures have God's blessing and
meet human need. God is faithful to th e
poeple who are faithful to his word.
Such a people will be respected by man,
honored by God and his reality.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Letters to the editor
'Directive· from the Vatican '
Th e letter by David Miller (ABN, }an . 17,
1985) is a perfect but dist urbing exa mpl e of
an alarming trend within th e Southern Baptist Convention. Because some of us do not
agree with his position .one certain issues, he
claims we do not accept biblical authority.
H e confuses agreement on issues wi th belief
in th e authority of the Bible. Eve n more
disturbing is his attitude that people who
disagree with him ought to be exduded from
po siti o n s of l eadership withi n th e
conve nti on.
His letter sounds more like a directive from
the Vatican than from the pen of a Sout hern
Baptist minister. Th e Pope is now trying to
impose doctrinal views on abortion, ord ination and socia l change on al l Roman
Catho lics. He is threatening to exclude nun;..
and bishops from their orders unless they
co nform.
Bapti sts have historically rejected such
authoritarian dogmatism, making room for
di sagreement on many co mplex issues. The
Sou thern Baptist Convention is a beautiful
and powerful experiment in Christian cooperation. Unity within that diversity is found
around commitments to biblical au tho rity,
salvation by grace through faith, believer's
baptism , coo perative efforts for foreign and
domestic missions, the autonomy of th e local
ch urch, religious liberty and th e priesthood
of all believers. They have stau nchl y oppos·
ed creedalism and dogmatism and a ce ntralized auth ority that tells us all w hat we
mu st believe.
I believe that those principles that have
made Southern Baptists great are sti ll strong
and wi ll emerge to keep us focused on central priorities at the heart of our life together.
The only " liberali sm" among Baptists is

found in that generosity of spirit and attitude
of openn"ess towards those with w hom -.....e
disagree. That is both a historic Baptist prin·
ciple and it is so lidl y grounded in the Ch ristian fa ith.
Southern Baptists w ill do well to exam ine
every candidate and each proposal at ou r
conven tion, testing w het her or not they
rep resent an att itud e of authoritarian
dogmatism or the historic com mitment that
we have made to the fundamental beliefs
outlined above. By God's help, we wi ll not
compromise our so ul and thus destroy a
great denomination. - Paul D. Simmons,
louisville, Ky.

'God 's Word lives in them '
I spent eight wonderful, exciti ng years at
Sou thern Baptist Theological Seminary, first
as a student, than as teacher. I am deeply
disturbed by David Miller's caustic attack on
the integri ty of Southern's facu lty. By way of
generalizatio n, he questions whether " the
professors at So uth ern Seminary believe in
th e authority of the Bible: '
A few months ago, the faculty of Southern
Seminary unanimously adopted a resolu tion
affirming belief "without reservation in the
inspiration and authority of the Bible and all
th at the Bible affirms abo ut itself." These are
not empty words!
I am deeply gratefu l for the dedicated
teachers at Sou thern Seminary w ho led me
to a deeper reve rence fo r the Bible as the
in spired , authoritative Word of God, w ho
provided me w ith resources so that I might
be able to und erstand and interpret it, and
w ho by their Christian exa mpl e showed m e
that they not on ly live by God's Word , but
it lives in them. - Jon M. Stubblefield,
Magnolia

a

Home missions teleconference set for Feb. 9
ATLANTA-The 19SS Home Missions
Teleconference w ill be broadcast live via
sa tellite Feb. 9, 1985 to more than 100
associations throughout the Southern Baptist Convention.
Wi lli am G. Tanner, president of th e
So uth ern Baptist H ome Mission Board,
Caro lyn Weatherford , executive director of
Woman's Missionary Union, SBC, and j ames
Smith, president of the SBC Brotherhood
Comm ission, w ill be among the guests slated
to appea r during the teleconference.
The eve nt, set for Saturday, Feb. 9, 198S
from 1:00-2:30 p.m. EST, also will feature li ve
interviews with five ·home missionaries, as
we ll as phone interviews and taped interviews with eight other home missions
personnel.
Broadcast over SPACENET I by Bapti st
Telecommu nication Network (BTN), the
conference wi ll provide an opportunity for
.vle'W'ers receiving the broadcast to ca ll in and
ask quest ions of home mission personnel.

Live interviews will be conducted with
David Palmer, a church extension consultant
working in W est Palm Peach , Fla.; Calely
Nichols, assodatio nal director'of missio ns for
Western Montana; Freddie Mae Bason, directo r·of weekday ministries for Atlanta Baptist Center in Atlanta, Ga.; Carolyn McClen don, Christian social ministri es missio nary
and director of Friendship House in NewOrleans, L.a .; and Curtis Griffis, area direc·
tor of evangelism in Chicago, Ill.
The teleconference, the second of its kind,
preceeds th e an nual Week of Prayer for
Home Missions and the observance of the
Annie Armstrong Easte r Offering for Home
Missions, slated for March 3-10.
The 1984 Home Missions pilot project
teleconference succeeded in reach i ng
several thousand Baptists gathered in ten
locations. This year's teleconference will be
jointly sponsored by the SBC Home Mission
Board, Woman's Missionary Union and
Brotherhood Commission .
"""'-J-/
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
David Manner has
joined th e staff of
Berryville First
Church as mini ster
of youth and music,
coming from Otter
Creek First Church

in little Roc k. Man-

Richard Brown has joined the sta ff of
Mulbe rry First Church as youth and
educatio n di rector. Brown an d h is wife,
Debbie, moved the re fro m Central, Ark. ,
he re he served on th e staff of First
Southern Churc h.

Bill Cypert resigned Jan . 27 as mu sic
director at Martindale Church in Little
Rock following three years of service.
Terry Morris has re-joi ned th e staff of
Watson Chapel Ch urch in Pine Bluff as
yout h pastor.
Edmond Ramsey resigned Jan. 13 as
pastor of -Cla rksville Second Church
followi ng four years of service. He w ill
begin serving Feb. 3 as pastor of the
Grace Church in Camden.

Grand Avenue Church at Fort Smith
recently ordaine d Jim l ee and Ken Seal
as deacons.
Beech Street First Church in Texa rkana
w ill ho ld a seminar on prayer and
spiritual awakening Feb. 24-27. Glendon
Grober, Arkansas Baptist State Convention Eva nge lism Department associate,
wi ll be leader.

briefly

ner has a bachelor
of mu sic degree
from Oklahoma
Bapt ist Un iversity
Manner
and a master of
church music degree from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He is marri ed to the fOrmer Karen Bennett . of
Guymon , Okla.

Mount Olive Church at Crossett ordained
Philip Bowles to the min istry Jan. 27.

Bloomer Church ordained Jo hn
Neilhouse to the mini stry Ja n. 20.
Blytheville first Church o rda ined Terry
Mullins as a deacon Jan. 13.
Geyer Springs first Church in little Rock
he ld se rvices Ja n. 6 to o rda in Davi d
Ba uman , Joe Higginboth a m, Greg Ke rn,
Jim Northum a nd Phil Wilson as
deacons. james Burleson, mu sic di recto r,
was ordained to the mi nist ry a nd Eve rett e
Davis was licensed to the minist ry.
little Rock Calvary Church orda in ed
Dwayne Fische r a nd He rm a n Voegle as
d eacons Ja n. 6.

Central Church at Magno lia held a
parent/youth co nfere nce jan . 12-13 with
Bob a nd Be th Taylor of Nashville, Tenn .,
as leade rs.
Spadra Church a t Cla rksville recently
e nla rged its mi ss ion s educati o n progra m
throu gh the o rga nizat io n of bo th Royal
Ambassado rs and Girls in Act io n.
Fayetteville First Church h eld a praye r
a nd spiritual awakening sem inar jan .
27-30. l ewis Drummond, professor of
eva nge lism at South e rn Baptist
Theo logical Sem inary, was leader.

buildings

Keit h Sandefur is servi ng as pastor of
Saltillo Heights Church in Conway. He
a nd his wife, The resa, have a son, Jerrod .
David Spraggins is serving as pastor of
Pisga h C hurch at fouke.

Billy Green of Jo nesbo ro, Ernestine
Robichaud of Little Rock a nd Lana
Rodery of West Memphis, a ll senior
st udents, have been na med to th e director's li st of Memphis Baptist Me moria l
Hospital School of N ursing for the t 984
fa ll semester. The sc holastic hon o r
recognizes stude nts who have a 3.0 o r
higher grade point average in class room
study and sa tisfactory grade in clinical
work .
David Brown joined the staff of Conco rd
Church at Van Bure n Ja n. 20 as minister
of music and youth, coming the re from
Roseda le Ch urc h in Little Rock . He has
also served on the staff of Cla rksville First
Church. Brown and his wife, Joa n, are
both graduates of Ouac hita Baptist
Unive rsity.
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Lake Village Ch urch dedica ted a 9,000 square loot building jan. 20. Valued a t $272,000,
it houses a fellowship hall, kitchen and educa tion al space. H. W Roper of Lillie Rock
was builder and }ames W Faraar of Lillie Rock was architect An appreciation seNice,
honorin g pastor Harold Elmore, closed the dedication . Elmore, who has served the
church for eight yea rs, was presented with S 1,000 and an additional week of vacation
by the congregation.
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Baptists respond to famine
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Television brought
starving Ethiopians to American dinner
tables and Southern Baptists responded by
giving a record $7.2 million for overseas
hunger and relief during 1984.
Almost half a million of that was
designated for hunger relief in Ethiopia. The
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
allocated $220,873 for that drought·stricken
co untry during 1984 and expec ts to use
more, 'i ncluding gifts still comi ng in, during
1985.
The board, drawing panially on unspent
funds from 1983, sent to Africa almost half
of the $8.5 million it allocated fOr worldwide
hunger and relief in 1984. But it also con·
tinued relief and development in other coun·
tries where overall conditions are better but
where pockets of people also suffer malnutri·,
tion and so m etim ~ starvation, sa id j ohn
Cheyne, the board's senior human needs
consultant.
Southern Baptist giving for hunger and
relief was up about four percent during the
first 10 months of th e year, but giving in
November and December, after Baptists
became aware of the Ethiopian crisis, push·
ed gifts for the entire year 18 percent ahead
of 1983, sa id Cheyne. More than $2.4 million
came in during December alone.
long before television footage of dying
child ren in Ethiopia made the world reach
for their pocketbooks, Baptist missionaries
in other parts of Africa had been allocated
more than $3 million to help prevent similar
conditions from developing in droughtstricken countries such as Mali, Burkina Faso
(formerly Upper Volta) and Zimbabwe.
"We have done some extraordinary things
because of the special need," said R. Keith
Parks, board president, noting especially a
S1 million grain distribution program in Mali,
another African country particularly hard-hit
by drought. Missionaries Norman and Bever·
ly Coad had been in the country on ly a few
months when they set up a distribution pro·
gram that took 5,000 tons of grain to needy
parts of the count ry.
The represen tati ve for the U.S. Age ncy for
Internationa l Development in Mali ca lled
their program the most effective distribution
program of that size he'd ever seen, said
Chey ne. The Coads mobilized evangelical
ch urc hes in the country to distribute the
grain with less than one--tenth of one percent
loss, an unusually low figure for relief pro·
grams, said Cheyne.
"Foreign missionaries as long ago as lot·
tie Moon have been doing things about

world hunger," said Parks. but only in recent
years have Southern Baptists given mis·
siona ries the resources to carry out major
relief and development programs. (lottie
Moon, a pioneer missionary to China,

shared her own food with the needy Chinese
with whom she worked.)
Southern Bapti'its have developed a mis-

sionary system supported by the lottie Moon
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wi~h

record relief gifts

Christmas Offering and the Cooperative Program which enabled the Foreign Mission
Board to spend ' ' 100 cents of every dollar"
given for relief for just that, Parks said. Missiona ri es, in place, familiar with the community and area churches, are able to move
aid quickly when needed.
Parks said because the Foreign Mission
Board is e1 mission agency, not a relief agen·
cy, its first priority must be evangelism that
results in c hurches. " But at the same time,
the Christian compassion that causes us to
want to evangelize, causes us al o to want
to minister to people," he said.
Like many other Christians, he ha s been
torn by the appalling need in Africa and has
had to ask whethe r the Foreign Mission
Board needs hunger funds more than it
nee'ds lottie Moon or Cooperative Program
funds, he sa id.
"We feel that we must have the support
through the lottie Moon offering to keep the
missionaries in place and enable them to
minister, but we rea lly believe that the
crucia l natu re of the situati on challenges
Sou thern Baptists to give above and beyond
their other giving; ' he said.
He compa red the Foreign Mission Board
to a chu rch with a crisi s in its communi ty.
That ch urch can choose to use its staff
sala ries to respond to the crisis, endanger·
ing its whole program, or it can ask members
to give over and above regular offerings,
helping the needy whi le preserving the
system to help agai n.
Pa rks recalls hOYI he and other mis·
sionaries in Indonesia tried to help the needy
around them from their own pockets in the
1950s and says he is glad Southern Baptists
have begun giving so generously for hunger
and relief.
Southern Baptists today have more money
than they did in the 19505, enabling them
to give more, he said. Television and increased travel and vol unteer activity also have
made Southern Baptists more aware of world
needs. But, he added, the Foreign Mission
Board has personnel and plans in place to
more than absorb the $7.2 million given in
1984 and much more.
Cheyne. said Baptists can be proud of their
response to the African famine but the board
must continu e to put a priority on develOp·
ment programs that deal wi th the root causes
of hunger. "Better to hear that the starvation
never came than that we were able to rush
after it happened to see what we could do
about it," he said.

He pointed out as an example to th e
Sudan , Interior Mission (SIM) feeding program in Woleta , Ethiopia, to which Southern
Baptists contributed $50,000. Seeing conditions in northern Ethiopia, the SIM mission
anticipated th e same thing in the south. In·
stead of waiting for it to happen, they im·
mediately set up a feeding program . " Now
the little child ren and women who would be
just like th e ones we see on TV are well on
th e road to recovery," he said .
The philosophy of the Foreign Mission
Board 's human needs program has been to
provide a holistic ministry meeting both
physical and spiritual needs, he said, and the
board has tried to provide it before it is
desperately needed. "Sending food in relief
is only a band·aid ministry;• he said.
" One of the things we have to recognize
is the eno rmity of th e problem. We cannot
solve the whole wo rld 's problems by
ourselves," said Cheyne. Instead, the Foreign
Mission Board has to choose the things it ca n
do best and those that can be copied by na·
tionals even if the Baptists are no longer
there.
All hough Africa's situation is the world 's
worst , Cheyne stressed there are pockets of
starvation in places like Bangladesh and
Brazil, and the Foreign Mission Board con·
tinues to aid them also. During 1984, Brazil
had farmers devastated by long·term _drought
in the nonh and others devastated by
flooding in the sout h. Southern Baptists
helped with a number of hunger and relief
projects, such as the massive living Water
project which benefi ted much of a state in
northern BraziL
And the board has acted in other African
countries to prevent the situation from
worsening to Ethiopian conditions. " Many
people don't know we put $290,0Cl0 worth
of relief in Kenya th is year," he said. Although
Kenya is prosperous 9.Y African standards,.
many sections suffered devastating drought
during 1984.
/
.
As much as the 'vVDrld has done to help
Africa during 1984, Foreign Mission Board
missionaries and staffers acknowledge relief
aid cannot do as much to wipe out starva·
tion as normal rains 'vVOul~. In january, Parks,
joined by Rheubin L. South, chairman-elect
of the Southern Baptisf"Association of State
Exec utive Directors, and j . Everett Sneed,
president of the Southern Baptist Press
Association, issued a call for Southern Saplists to make 1985 a year of prayer for rain
in Africa.

Hunger g1ving up or seventh year
NASHVILLE, Tenn. CBPl-Soutllem Baptists
In 1984 contributed '$7,166,n2 to their
program of worldwide
hunger relief, wtteringthe 1983 record by
more than a million dollars.
1t marked the seventh consecutive year
gifts to hunger funds ad lnis1eil!d b.,. the

~en omlnatlon's

Southern Baptist Foreign and Home Mission
Boards surpassed the Jn~~ious year's ~1.
The hunger contributions represent an
"""''ll increase of 19.5 percent above the
previous record set In 1983. FMB sifts In·
creased $1,142,865 or 21 percent; HMB slYIns was up $27,196 or fove pe<eent.
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First AMAR volunteers find Brazilians eager, determined
by Mark Kelly
The first wave of volunteers in the BrazilArkansas Partnership Mission returned from
their two-week South American adventure

impressed with the eagerness and determination they found among Brazilian
Baptists.
"They rea lly want us to come. They need
the help," declared C. Michael An ders,
pastor of First Church, Sherwood. "This is
not just a project drea med up by someone

in the Baptist Building. Brazilian Baptists are
eager fo r us to get started."
Ande rs was one of seven Arkansans who
spent two weeks last December on a co nstruct ion project at a Baptist enca mpment
in Brazil's Maranhao Convent io n.

The team, supervised by Dan Grounds of
First Church, Ashdown, worked with 15
Brazilians to bui ld a new dormitory for the
camp, which is located on the Atlantic coast
at Sao Luis. Building on a fou ndation already

laid lor them, the team poured a 40 by 90
foot concrete slab and erected the clay tile
building.
The encampment, similar to the one at
Siloam Springs operated by Arkansas Baptists, is used almost constantly by the
Maranhao Baptist Convention, said Glendon
Grober, coordinator of the Brazil-Arkansas
Partnership and associate in the ABSC
Evangelism Department. The new dorm,
which is identical to an existi ng bui lding, will
double the ca mp's capac ity to near 200.

" We were told before we leh th at the key
word wo uld be 'flexibility,' " said Tim
McMin n, pastor of Remount Church, North
Little Rock. He and Anders recited a litany
of cha ll enges to their mission sp irit:

-Work assignment. Though they took a

Arkansas Baptists are joining hands with their Brazilian brothers and sisters in Christ
to further the kingdom of God in two Brazilian Baptist conventions through BrazilArkansas Partnership Mission Projects. (Left) The first partnership project added a
100-bed dormitory to a Baptist encampment at Sao Luis ~n the Maranhao Convention.

few tools with them, th e team worked mostly
with the tools avai lable, many of them handmade. At first, they mixed concrete by hand.
In addition, most of them found themselves
tackling tasks in whic h th ey had little or no
experience.
-Culture. They were surprised to rea lize
how many comforts they took fo r granted.
The cam p had runn ing wa ter, but none of
it hot. Th ey slept in ham mocks rather than
beds. Th ey did say they found the food excellent, however.'

-Communication. Tea m members we re
st ruck with the difficulty of com municati ng
with co-workers who spoke littl e or no
English. Often, they resorted to charades to
convey th eir message. O nly the mi ssionaries
could interpret for them. Several of the
volunteers preac hed thrOugh an interpreter
for the first time.
Yet, despite th e difficulties, team members
worked side-by-side with each other and th e
Brazilian s and raised a building w hich w ill
dramatically increase the Baptist ca mp's

Partnership Missions Is:

Members of the first Brazil-Arkansas Partnership Mission Team pose for a photograph
just before their departure for Brazil's Maranhao Convention, shown on the map. Team
members were(/ to r) Dan Grounds, First Church, Ashdown; C. Michael Anders, First
Church, Sherwood; Reed Lewis, Three Creeks Church, Johnson City; John Howard
and Thomas E. Westbrook, both of First Church, Blytheville; Tim McMinn, Remount
Ch urch, North Lillie Rock; and C. Robert Jackson, also of First Church, Blytheville.
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• Becoming aware of the expressed
needs of Brazilian Baptists.
• Praying for Baptist work and
Arl<ansas mission opportunities In
the Amazon region .
• Responding to specific project requests from Brazil.
• Planning Arl<ansas participation In
these projects.
• Preparing Arkansas Baptists for effective mission ministry In Braill.
• Traveling to Brazil and participating In meaningful mission
actlvllles.
• Evaluating Arkansas Involvement
In mlssons, to Improve our effectiveness In overseas· mission
ministry.
• Fulfilling I John 4:10 "Herein Is
love . ..
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Missionaries, students find mutual awareness
by Beth Harris
ability to minister to Brazilian Baptists.
In the process, they formed friendships
with the Brazilians they met. Preaching in
area churches and in a mini-crusade, team
members vvere able to lead some individuals
to Christ. Among the new believers was an
18-year-old man named Reuben, one of their
const ruction site co-W'Orkers.
Anders was impressed by the fact that their
seven team members, most strangers to one
another at the outset, had grown close
through the experience. " Even on the construction site, you never heard an angry or
crOss word," he recalled. " The group jelled
as if you had hand-picked them:•
The Southern Baptist missionaries the
team worked with also impressed Anders.
Don and Wanda McNeall and louise
Donaldson, Southern Baptist representatives
assigned to the area, st ruck McMinn as taking Bold Mission Thrust Yery seriously. He
found the work at Sao luis reflected that
dedication.
But, most of all, the commitment of
Brazilian Baptists in the face of tremendous
challenges left a deep impression on the
Arkansans. McMinn reported being overwhelmed by the sight. of bustling communities of 50,000 persons which had no
Baptist witness. He recalled the churches he
vis ited were all laying foundations for new
buildings and busy starting new congregations all around them.
Both Anders and McMinn reported that,
when they returned to share their experiences wi th their congregations, the excitement they felt spil led over onto others.
McMinn said 20 pe'rsons at Remount Church
have declared their willingness to participate
in a Brazilian mission project. Anders
reported members of First, Sherwood, are
telling him, 'We alm ost have our money saved up for the trip. When are ...ve going to go?"
And when McMinn and Anders try to capture their experience fo r someone else, you
hear the \rVQrds mi ssio n volunteers always
seem to fall back on:
" I've never seen anything like it before:·
" It opened my eyes to tremendou s needs
and opportunities."
. " I'll never be the same again."

NASHVILLE- They were stuck. Should pie you're ministering to is necessary,"
they build a chapel at the exclusive sk i agreed Scott Ramsay of Tarleton State
resort? How could they mini ster to
University, Stephenville, Tex. " Th e group has
employees and residents? Wou ld other given us an opportunity to try to think about
religious groups in the area work with them? the kinds of problems missionaries really
For 30 rl)i nutes, the six members of the face."
family group had been debating strategies
Donna Watts of Belmont College added,
for Beaver Creek, Colo. Now they and nine " I'm more aware of different aspects of misother "families" were to give ministry ideas sions. It has &ecome more personal to me:'
to resort missionary Steve Hoekstra.
Methods that are accepted in one culture
In all, 35 "community encounter groups"
don't always work in another, Rucker
at Mission 85 helped plan fo r real·life home pointed out. " For example, the group sugand foreign missions situations.
gested that we reach kids through Backyard
Th e groups have had three purposes, ac- Bible Clubs. The people in Egypt don't even
cording to coo rdin ator Milt Hughes. First, have backyards. You have to work with the
" they give students a chance to sha re in cult ure, not against it:'
sma ll groUps on a personal level, rather than
Hoekstra said the ski resorts, tQO, are
just sitting in sessions. They also let par- almost a foreign mission field . Colorado .is
ticipants meet students from other religions. a very different situation than many people
" Most important," Hughes added, " they in the group are used to, he added. He said
allow students to hear actual missions situ a- the session was "an eye-opener. It showed
tion s and give input."
the group th ere are places in the U.S. that
The group had begun on Friday, meeting are very different from what they're used to.
faci litator Suzanne Matheny of Nashville's
" But it wasn't just a game;· he continued.
Belmont College and getting to know new "Most took it seriously enough to pray about
"family" members. Saturday, the Vv'Ork began it, and, as one girl put it, some of the
as Hoekstra presented the Beaver Creek ?tudents really ' bought into the project: "
situation and the group brainstormed ideas
Rucker said, " I gained an awareness of
for the Colorado resort. linda Rucker of · what a great interest these students have in
Egypt used a slide presentation to take the missions. They are sincerely · concerned
families to Alexandria on Sunday to plan for about the needs."
the children's Sunday school work.
" I didn't realize what missionaries
The Overall impression of the planning ses- sometimes work with until we actually put
sions has seemed to be a new awareness of ourselves in their situations," said Margie
the many dimensions of missions.
Whitehead of Campbellsville (Ky.) College.
" It's a lot harder than I thought it was;' said
"We really learned how missions operates."
Elise Bell of Northen Virgi nia Community
·
Coll ege, Annandale, Va.
Beth Harris is a student at Carson-Newman
"A lot of study and awareness of the pea- College, Jefferson City, Tenn.

Mark Kelly is a staff write r with the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

For more l~formatlon about how you
and your congregation can participate In Brazil-Arkansas Partnership Mission projects, contact:
Glandon Grober
Amar Project Coordinator
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203

(501)316-4791
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

progrt~m

White Unto Harvest
"White Unto Harvest" Is the name of an
enrollment and enlargement campaign
scheduled for use in our Sunday Schools
Jn the spring of 1985.
Although the mate rial is undated and
may be used anytime,
the suggested dates
of use are March 3April 7 (Easte r Sunddy). The name of the
ct.~mpalgn

is taken

from the idea expressed in John 4:35.
Th e material is
Pllre .
similar in design to
the successful Way of the Cross materials
used by over 600 of our churches the past
two years.
The materials are available from the State
Sunday School Deportment and will be sold
in packets to serve 100 persons. Each
packet will contain general promotion
posters, class charts, personal commitment
cards, attenda nce stickers, clip art pages
and Instruction sheet. The material will cost
$7.50 per packet plus postage. Perfect at' tendance awards will also be available.
The ct~mpaign Ia part of the t ott~l effort to
reach 8.5 million persons In Southern Baptist Sunday Schools by this September. It
et~.n give encouragement to Sunday School
workers in their efforts to enroll five persons
In Sunday School by the end of the church
year. Sample materia l with an order blank
will be mailed to every pastor In the state.
Order early to avoid delays iil receiving
your material. - Fredell• Pike. dlrector

Woman's Missionary Union

Prayer for missions rally
Would You join us In prayer for the World
Missions Rally, March 157 The rally, to be
held at First Church, Little Rock ,
beginning at 7:00
p.m., Is to serve as a
launching pod for the
Amazon -Arkansa s
Partnership Mission.
It is not likely our
c hurches will be
aroused to action until a vision of need
and opfXlrlunlty Is
couQht by Arkansas Baptists. It Js because
of such a concern tht~t a qroup of laymen
are joining In calling together the largest
QrOUp of ArkanMs Baptists ever gathered
for such a purfX)se.
The meeting will feature Keith Parks,
president of the Foreign Mlsalon ~rd,
James Smith, president of the Brotherhood
Commlulon; and the Music Men of Arkan·
eas. A reception will beqin at 6:15 to honor
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personnel:
ing last fall. How did Planned Growth in
Some of the concerns you are urged to Giving start?
pray about are that (1) church members will
A study committee on the Cooperative
have a greater vision of world missions; (2) Program started its work in 1980. Jim Pleitz
Arkansas Baptists will have a commitment chaired the committee. Twenty-one committo be Involved in AMAR (Amazon-Arkansas . . tee members from across the Southern BapPartnership; (3) the laity wiH be involved in tist Convention studied ways to lncree.se
AMAR; (4) there will be a greater increase mission support.
and involvement In ongoing missions
In thastudy process, survey forms were
educttUon through Brotherhood and WMU printed in state &ptist papers and Southern
organlutlons.
Baptists were encou raged to express their
With concerted prayer supp:>rt the World opiniOns. A few were negative, with one letMissions Rally t~nd . the AMAR Partnership ter saying the Cooperative Program fed a
can know the b lessing of God in a hen that didn't lay eggs. A majority of the
miraculous way. - Betty Jo Lacy. Acteens responses were positive, encouraging Bapd.lrector
tists to share their resources.
The special study committee presented
its recommendations In 1983. The report
Church Adminislrolion
contained
four major sections. Statements
Area growth workshops
on the principles of cooperation, patterns
"Leading Growth In the Small Church"' for cooperation and challenge to cooperawill be the subject of the Area Church Ad- tion were adopted.
ministration Workshops the week of
Messe ngers also adopted Plan ned
Feb. l8 -21.
The Growth In Giving at the Pittsburgh convenworkshops are plann- tion. Planned Growth In Giving is e. call to
ed especially for commitment. Church members are
pastors of churches challenged to set vision g~ls and Increase
with 300 or fewe r the level of giving through their churches.
members and pastors Planned Growth in Giving Is a vehicle to
of single-staff chur- encourage individual Christian growth.
ches. These pastors
Future articles will outline other features
will he lp in develop- of Planned Growth in Giving. -Jam" A.
ing leadership and Walker. dlrector
administrative skills
that are necessary to Evangelism
Holley
lead a church to experience growth. These workshops will Directors' commitment
Recently the evangelism directors across
equip the small church pastor to be effective in leading growth through church pro- the nation met in conference at Vancouver,
Ca.nada. God's Spirit anointed this meeting
grams and orga nizations.
In a very beautiful
The workshops are scheduled for Mon·
way. A deep concern
day, Feb. 18 at Elmda le Church,
was expressed for the
Springdale; Northvale Church, Harrison;
and Central Church, Jonesboro. On Tues·
lost souls of our
nation.
ddy, Feb. 19, they will be held at South Side
The following Is a
Church, Ft. Smith; Calvary Church, Batesconsensus sta tement
ville; and First Church, Forrest Ctty. On
that we adopted
Thursday. Feb. 21, they will meet at First
under the leadership
Chu rch, Hope, and at First Church, Monof .Robert Hamblin,
ticello. Each workshop will meet 2-5 p.m.
vice-president of the
and 7-9 p.m. Pastors shou ld attend OOth the
Home Mission Board:
afternoon and evening sessions if fXlSSible.
Shell
Workshop leaders will be Thurme.n
"Southern Baptist
Allred, James Be.rry and Dwayne Conner, evangelism leaders have met for four d"-YS
consultants in the Church Administration In Vancouver to pray for God's leadership
·
Deportment, Baptist Sunday School Board. in evangelizing America.
"We have gre.ve concern bect~use there
For additional Information, write Robert
Holley, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203. has been for three consecutive years a
mark.ed decline In the numbers of people
- Robert Holley, dlrec:lor
who have been won to Christ and baptized
In
our ch urches.
Annuity/Stewardship
''Therefore, the evangelism leaders of the
Planned Growth in Giving Southern
&pUst Convention pledge to pre.y
Messengers to the Southern Baptist Con- daily for revival for ourselves, our convenvention in Pittsburgh adopted Planned tion l~ders and our pastors and churches.
Growth Jn Giving In 1983. Messengers to We dedicate ourselves to take Ume every
the Arkansas Baptist Ste.te Convention In day to ask God to anoint us with his aplrlt
Fori SmJth adopted Planned Growth Jn Giv· In our effort to evangelize.
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"In every way possible we call on all
Southern Baptists to join us in commitment
to pray for revival. We call on all Southern
Baptists to make evangelism the top priority
of service in their lives. We ask all believers
to love one another and pray fo r one
another..." - Clarence Shell; director

Christian Life Council

Hell is
When the Arkansas auto license tag with
the bold letlers HELUS was first seen, my
flnrt thought was tlult moybe the owner's first
name begins with H,
like Henry, Herman
or Harry. Perhaps he
was letting all know
the vehicle belonged
to H. Ellis.
I reflected also that
maybe his last name
Is Hellis. Finally, I
wondered if the
owner was a Bible
believing, witnessing
Parker
Christian who simply
wanted folks to know that Hell is.
That's not too likely, but the fact is that
too many in our day think that Hell was, not
is!
In a sense, some are exper iencing "hell
on 1earth", but that does not take away the
fact of hell after this life for those who reject Jesus Christ in contrast to heaven for
those who accept him as personal savior
and lord.
Drug pushers, whoremongers, sexual
deviates, unbelievers, the fearful and others
need to be reminded with all humility and
compassion that Hell is.
Hell was prepared for the devil and his
angels, but it is also the eternal destiny of
those who refuse God's love in Jesus Christ.
The Christian fife should include letting
folks know Hell is! Jesus didn't "beat around
the bush" in declaring Hell's reality. Neither
shou ld wei
"The wicked shall be turned into hell,
and all the nations that forg et God." Psalm
9:17 - Bob Parker, director

Family and child care

Expression of gratitude
There are not words deep enough nor
broad enough to adequately express the
love of God. Wouldn't you agree? The Sdme
goes for gratitude when I reflect on how
wonderful Arkansas Baptist support to our
child core ministry has been over the years.
I want to express our gratitude.
From the Hot Springs First Church
Messenger, I was blessed by the following
story: How we need to cultivate the spirit
of gratitude. One writer aa.ld, "I was just a
kid, when one spring day Father co lied me
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to go with him to old man Trussel's
blacksmith shop. He had left a rake and hoe
to be repaired. And there they were, ready
and fixed like new. Father handed over a
silver dollar for the repairing. But Mr.
Trussel refused to take it. 'No; he said,
'there's no charge for a little job like that.'
But father insisted that he take the pay, sllll
ex tending the dollar. 'Ed,' the blacksmith
said, 'Can't you let a man do something now
and then just to stretch his soul?' "
That's what a grateful spirit does for us,
it stretches our sou ls.
As I reflect on this past year and the
financial and prayerful support that you
have given, I want to say, "Hallelujah!" I
want to stretch my soul and express our
gratitude to you who have cared, prayed
and given to enable us to help children.
Because of you, we have had the resources,
people and financial, to respond immediately to the hurts of children who have
turned to us for help.
It feels good to stretch my soul as I try
to find words to adequately express our
gratitude to you. We have found your support to be encouraging and reliable. We
feel good about entering 1986 as partners
In ministry. -Johnny G . Biggs. executive
director

Missions

Little struggling churches
A pastor friend and I were talking about
starting new churches. He raised the ques·
tion of why start new churches when we
have some small
struggling churches
that might die In a few
months or years. To
start more new churches almost seems to
be a contradiction.
The question certainly deserves a considered answer. One
part of the answer is
why are some existing
Tidsworlh
churches struggling?
Were they started in a place with insufficient
population to develop a church? Have tha
people moved away? Did the church split?
Has the church experienced internal strife
or not had adequate leadership? Certainly
we want to do what we can to help existing
churches.
But whether a new church Is started or
not may not help or hurt the struggling
church. Experience shows that If It does affect the older church, It will help it.
In fact, because some churches are not
growing Is a good reason for starting new
chu rches in places and circumstances that
can and will grow.
Re ligious groups that put their resources
toward Just trying to keep dying churches

out qf the grave find themselves declining.
- Floyd Tid•worth Jr.. church extenalon
director

Student Department

A visit with Blanche Mays
On my way to Nashville for Mission '85,
I sat in a restaurant In Wynne with Blanche
Mays. Although BSU was not a department In the 1930's and
1940's, Blanche was
the sta te' director of
BSU from 1939-1944,
working under Edgar
Williamson, head of
the Religious Educotlon Department.
Earlier she had
been one of 24
Arkansans to attend ..
the first national
Logue meeting of Southern
Baptist college students in Birmingham in
1926. The Philathea Sunday School class of
First Church in Jonesboro had sent Blanche, a student at Jonesboro Baptist College.
Blanche told me that during the BirmIngham conference 7 different people
quoted from memory the Sermon on the
Mount: a college president, a faculty
member, a pastor, a student, etc. All attending the conference were challenged to
memorize the passage before Thanksgiving, and each was challenged to quote the
memorized passage between 8:00 and 8:30
on Thanksgiving day. My only response was
'Wow!'
As I drove from Wynne to Nashville I
could only thank Gcx:l. for the firm foundation that others had built for BSU. - Tom
I. Logue, director

Church furniture
For sale: 28 blond oak 12' p ews,
pulpit , Communion Table, 3 large
platform chairs. Highway Baptist

Church, North Little Rock.
Call 945-2687 or 945-9550

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
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Conservatives have no plans to lose SBC vote: Pressler
OKLAH OMA CITY (6 Pl-Leaders of an effo rt to steer the Sou the rn Baptist Conve ntion
on a m ore co nservative course have no contingency plan for losing th e SBC presid ential election in Dallas in Jun e, acco rd ing to

Pa ul Pressler, a Ho usto n layman.
"COd hasn' t brought us th is fa r to lose,"

said Pressler, who has laid wide tracks across
the co untry to rally Southern Baptists aro und

ba ttle flags of in e rrancy and conservati sm.
He addressed 75 Ok laho ma pasto rs, d irectors of mi ssion a nd eva ngelists Ja n. 11 at an
O kla homa City lun cheon.
Con servatives in sympathy with Press le r
w ho have controll ed th e SBC presid ential
electi ons since 1979, are rumo red to be con-

siderin g fo rmin g a separate co nve ntion
should th eir ca ndidate, as yet unnamed, lose
to a moderate ca ndid ate, as yet unn amed .
Current SBC Presid ent Charles Stanl ey,
pasto r of Fi rst Church, Atla nta, has not sa id
w hether he w ill seek re-electi on.
If, howeve r, " li be ral s are abl e to
m·a nipul ate a mo mentary majority, a lot of
people wi ll be d isappointed;' Pressler said
of t he annual
meeting, scheduled June
11-13. " If that happens, I won't be respo nsible for w hat fo ll ows:·
(Pressler later said, " I know of no co nservative w ho is entertai ning any idea of

sse

by Norman Jameson
creating a split fro m the SSC. I ha ve neve r
advocated leaving the convention . I have
always advocated Wo rkin g w ithin th e
system :' ]
Press ler, a H o uston appea ls co urt judge,
sai d he was "in the area" to preac h a
weekend reviva l at Faithway Chu rch, Rufe,
190 miles to the south east.
Pressler curre ntly is a member of the SSC
:Executive Committee, hciving been elected
at th e 1964 annu al
Some of his friends wa nt ed him to tell
them th e prog ress th e gro up is making in its
battle to excise " liberalism" from Southern
Bapti st seminaries and age ncies.
Pa rticipants met in a room reserved by
Eldridge Mill er, pastor of Fi rst Church,
Sa lli saw. Press ler said he upd ated participants o n " how th e libe rals are organiz ing to wage Roy H oneyc utt's holy wa r on
South ern Baptists wit h Cooperative Program
funds:· Ho neycutt is presi dent of South ern
Baptist Th eofogica l Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
H oneyc utt has become a p rim ary target
beca use he likened th e current conflict
amo ng Southern Baptists to a " wa r agai nst
unho ly fo rces."
Lead ers in the effo rt to turn th e conventi on to a mo re conserva tive stance have
been very critical of recent efforts by college

sse.

and seminary presidents to defend thei r institutions from allegations they are " liberal"
and no longer adhere to Bapti st theology.
At the same time, conservatives have been
criticized for their coordinated efforts to co ntrol conventi.o n election s and resolutio ns, all
the time denying they have any organization
beyo nd " friends talkin g to friend s" and
''Chri stmas card mailing li sts."
Wh en asked if the j an_ 11 luncheon might
be just such an o rganizational meeting,
Pressler deni ed the t\"10-hour luncheon was
anything more than a " fri endly, informative
get-together: ·
Pressler said he would do the sa me for any
group of Baptists. H e especia lly covets invitatio ns to spea k o n th e campu ses of South ern
Baptist colleges and seminaries wh ere he
feels especi all y maligned .
H e needs to spea k on campuses, the target
of most of his criti cisms, because his sid e is
not presented in Baptist media, he fee ls.
Th e meeting Jan. 11 and others like it are
by invitati o n onl y, w ith no media invited,
beca use " I want to be able to spea k.w ith my
friend s in ca ndor," Pressler said. " We are
misconstrued by th ose trying to attack us."
Norman Jameson is associate editor of the
Oklahoma Baptist Messenger.

First quarter CP figures encouraging, up $2.4 million over last year
NASH VILLE, Tenn . (6P)- South ern Baptists
greeted the fir.;t quarter of the 1984-65 fisca l
yea r with record levels of givi ng ~o thei r
lh'Orldwide mi ssion and education programs.
Odober-Oecem be r gifts to th e national
Cooperati ve Program, th e Southern Ba pti st
Convention's voluntary, unified budget, were
$27,949,11 7. Th at was 9.58 percent more
than the fi rst quarter contributio ns in
1983 -84-a n in crease of m o re than $2.4
million.
The receipts are distributed on a percentage basis approved by messengers to the annual meeting of the
to 20
agencies.
O ne-half of all CP contributi ons go to th e
Foreign Mission Board, 19.7 percent goes to
the H ome Mission Board and another 20.6
pe rcent is sha red by the six
semina ries.
''The o n-going-a nd d eepe ning-fai th
Southern Baptists evidence in th e m inistri es
funded th rough the Cooperat ive Progra m is
gratifying," H arold C. Bennett, execu tive
sec retary-treasurer of the SBC Executive
Committee, said. ' 'Their gifts bridge th e emotional respo nse to the spiritual needs of ou r
world and the physical acts to meet those
needs.
"Missionaries in more than 100 countries
and thousands of students in o ur semina ries
are serving or preparing to serve beca use
these Christians called Southern Baptists put
financial feet to their prayers:'
The basic operating budget for the na tio_nal
agencies for 1984-85 th rough the
Cooperative Program is $118 milliOn. Over
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the past five years, first quarter CP rece ipts
have been 22 to 23 pe rcent of th e yea rly
total. The October-December 1984 figure is
23. 7 perce nt of the $116 mil!i on goaL
" By th emselves th e figures-when you see
th at th ey aren't ju st cold statistics but rath er
the means to share the message of j esus
Christ wi th the wo rld-a re encouraging,"
Benn ett sa id. " But th e possi bilities for grow1h
in th e next few yea rs are even more excitin g:'
The mai n reason fo r the excitment, he explai ned, is Plann ed G rO'Nt h ln. Giving, an
ambiti ous effort to: (1) increase th e percentage of giving by indi vid ual So uth ern Baptists to their loca l church; (2) increase th e
c hurches
percentage of giving by local
to th eir associatio ns and state conventio ns,
and (3) increase the percent age of giving by
st ate co nve nt io ns to t h e nati ona l
Cooperat ive Program.
If goals, which have been termed "conservative" by Planned Growt h In G iving D irecto r Ceci l Ray, are met, by th e yea r 2000
Southern Bapt ists will be giving $20 bi llion
a year to support mission and educatio nal
work at th eir chu rch, thei r associa tion, and
thei r state and national co nve ntions.
Not coincidentiall y, 2000 AD is the target
year fo r Southern Baptists to comp lete Bold
Mission Thrust-an effort to make su re every
living human being on earth has heard the
gaspe( of jesus Ch rist and had an opportunity to respond to it.
" The goa(s of Planned Growth In Giving,

sse

and the financial needs of our agenci es loom
so large as to be intimidating;• Bennett said.
"But compared to th e needs of the billi o ns
of peopl e o n earth w ho don' t know the saving grace of Jesus Chri st, th ey pale into
insignfica nce.
" If God intends to use South ern Baptists
to help reach the wo rld fo r him-and I am
convinced he does- then he intends for us
to honor him in our tithes and steward ship
and pay th e pri ce financia lly as we ll as
praye rfu!l y, spiritua!ly and p hysica !ly to
wi tn ess ' Unto the uttermost parts o f th e
ea rth :"
Of the 35 state co nventio ns affiliated w ith
the
32 gave mo re through the nationa l
Cooperative Program in 1984-85 than in th e
sa me pe riod last yea r and 17 are mo re than
10 percent ahead of their 1983-84 pace. Also,
14 state co nve nti ons already have given
mo re than S1 m illio n, three are above th e
$2 million mark and o ne-Texas-gave more
th an $4.6 mi!lion.
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Area Church Administration Workshop
Leading Growth in a small church
For: Pastors of churches 300 members and under
and of single staff churches
. Monday, Feb.18
• Elmdale,
Sprlngdalt!
• Northvale,
Harrison
.• Central,
Jonesboro

Tuesday Feb. 19
• Southside,
Fort Smith
• Calvary,
Batesville
• First,
Fonest City

2:00 · 5:00 p.m.

Thursday Feb. 21
• First,
Hope
• First,
Monticello

7:00 - 9:00p .m.

Conference leaders:
Thurman Allred I James Bany I Dwayne Conner
Consultants, Church Administration Department, BSSB
"Equipping the small church pastor to be effective
in leading growth through church programs and organizations"

'Single Adults Are Family, Too'
Arkansas Baptist

Single Adult Conference
February 8-9. 1985
Calvary Baptist Church
Little Rock, Arkansa s
Friday , February 8, 1985
7:00 · 10:00 p.m .
Saturday, February 9, 1985
8:30 · 12:00 noon
1:30- 3:00p.m.

S!nolo Adult Mlnlllter
PionHr DriYe Church,
AbUene, TX

Con tact Church Training Deportmen t
Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
(5011376-4791) lor cost and
reqistrotlon in/ormation

Church Training Department, Arkcmoao Baptlat State ConTention
Family Mlnlatry DoJ>?llmont, Baptlat Sunday School

January 31, 1985

FCCS officers elected-The Board
of Trustees of Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Ca re Services has elected its
officers fo r I 985. They are (/ to r) Sue
H atcher of Pine Bluff, secreta rytreasurer; Robert Heltinga of Dar-

danelle, presiden t; and Arthur Melson
of Df'Queen, vice-presiden t. H ettinga
is exeCutive director of Wes t A rkan sas
Health System Agen cy; Melson is a

banker; and Hatcher is a teacher.

'Musicians on Mission'
is 1985 music theme
NASHVILLE- " Musicans on Mission .
Th at All May Hear" is the them e for Church
Mu sic leadership Conference at Ridgecrest
and Glorieta Baptist Conference Centers.
Worship leaders w ill be Randall Lolley,
president of Southeastern Baptist Theological
Se minary, Wake. Forest, N.C., june 13-19 at

Ridgecrest; Ca rl Bates, retired pastor from
Horse Shoe, N.C., Jun e 19-25 at Ridgecrest;
Charles Wade, pastor of First Baptist Church,
A rlington, Texas, Jul y 1-7, at Glorieta; and
Frank Pollard, pres ident of Golden Gate
Theologica l Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif., july 7-13 ·at Glorieta.
Among invited choirs at Ridgecrest are the
Alabama Singing Men, th e Georgia Sons of
)ubal and )u bal hei rs and the Illinois All-State
You th Choir.
At G lorieta, co nce rt art ists Stephe n
Neil son and Ovid Young will present a piano
and organ recital. Invited choirs are the
Oklahoma Singing Churchmen, the North
Brazil Baptist Theological Seminary Choir
and " Living Song; • a music group selected
from the Texas All-State Youth Choir.
Perform ances by chi ldr en's choi rs,
cho rales, bands, handbell choirs and
ora torio choruses will be featured weekly.
Reservations request may be mailed Feb.
t or later to Ridgecrest Baptist Conference
Center, Box 128, Ridgecrest, N.C. 28770 or
to Glorieta Baptist Conference Center, Box
ll
8, Glorieta, N .M . 87535 .
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Gambling industry eyes prospect of Southern states
NASHVILLE,

Te nn .

(BP)-As

st ate

legislatures ha ve begu n to co nvene,
Southern Bapti sts are once again in the thic k
of the battle over legali zed gambling.
Five states with heavy Southern Baptist
populations have been ci ted by prominent

gambling industry publica tions as prim e
targets for new legalized gambling.

Texas, Georgia, Mississippi and Tennessee,
along with Kansas, were identifi ed by Th e
Blood Horse maga zine as prime prospects
for pari -mutuel racing legislation in 1985.

Virginia and South Carolina were noted as
states where gambling prospects for 1985 did

not look promising.

Texas, long cove ted as a key to expansion
by th e thoroughbred indust ry, looks more
promising than ever because of pro-racing
sentiments of Speaker of the House Gib
lewis. Gambling lobbyists are counting on
Lewis to wield his influence in support of
pari-mutuel legislation.
In the last session of the 198.3 Texas legislature, rac ing legislation pa ssed in th e Senate

Second convocation
of the laity planned

_, •.

NEW ORLEANS-What is the role of the
laity in the Southern Baptist Convention?
Who should mini ste r? What must preceed
one's entry into ministry? What ca n the people of God learn from Jesus' servant role?
These wi ll be among the many questions
ad dressed when Bapti sts from va ried vocation s join for the Second Convocation of the
laos, M arch 7-9, 1985, at New Orleans Baptist Theolog ic al Seminary. Entitled
" Diakonos: Ministry for the laos," the
meeting follows up on questions raised in t~e
first convocation in D ece mber 1983.
Participants in the program include
Herschel Hobbs, former president of the
Southern Baptist Conve ntion; Fred Roach ,
Dallas, Texas businessman; Malcolm To lbert,
professor at Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary; Grady Cothen, president emeritus
of the Baptist Sunday School Boa rd; and
Owen Cooper of Yazbo City, Miss., th e la st
layman to serve as SBC president.
Four members of the New Orleans facul·
ty will lead Bible studi es on mod els, scope,
dynamics and rewa rds o f ministry. SpeCial
reports of individual pilgrimages in ministry
will bl presented by Carolyn Weatherford ,
exec utive director of the Woman's Missionary Union; Russell Bush Jr. of Colu mbia,
Miss.; William Hamm Jr. of Shreveport, L.a.;
and Pat Baughman of H ilton H ead, S.C.
The convocation opens Thursday evening.
March 7, and co nclu des Saturd ay morning,
March 9. The conference fee is $25.
Additional informatio n and regist ratio n
form s ca n be obtained fro m Thomas A. Kinchen, Office .of Continuing Education, New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, 3939
Gentill y Blvd., New Orleans, LA, 70126.

and failed by only two votes in the H ouse.
Georgia racing enthusiasts feel lega lizatio n
of horse rac ing in neighboring Alabama last
yea r will encourage legislato rs to legalize
pari-mutuel racing in order to keep Georgia
mon ey at home. Jn Mi ss issi ppi, rac ing supporters already ha ve prese nted th eir case
before a legislative committee, whi le activity in Kansas and Tennessee is expected to
carry over from previous session s.
On another gambling fro nt, Flo rida was
singled out by Public Gaming magazi ne as
th e state most likely to fall into the lottery
camp in 1985. A petition drive collected
280,000 signa tures last year, la cking o nly
20,000 signatures for certification for a vote.
Lottery supporters claim the signatures
should be valid in calling for a 1986 referendum vote, meaning an additional 20,000
signatures would gain 'th e issue a place on
the ballot regardless of any legislative action .
Proponents also claim public suppo rt in
Florid a run s 2-1 ahead of oppos ition.
In Arka nsas, lottery supporters will con-

tinue effo rts to collect 79,000 signatu res calling for a stat e-wide refe rendum . They claim
the 20,000 co llected in 1984 will continue
to be va lid, leaving them wi th another
59,000 s igna~ures to acqu ir~ .
Jn Oklahoma, Gov. George N igh, a Sapti st, has announced his support of a state lottery. And lottery advocates in Texas are expected to sell a lottery as the cure for a projected budget defi cit of $800 million.
larry Braidfoot, an anti-gambling expert
with th e SBC's Christian Life Commission,
believes th e gambling industry's success in
the 1984 elections wi ll "encourage even
more aggressiveness" in 1985. last year four
states approved lotteries, and Missouri also
lega li zed pari -mutuel wagering.
·
''The tim e to organize opposition and to
begin to contact legislators and other elected
officials is now;' Braid foot urged . " We must
derail the gambling industry before it gets up
a full head of steam. Legislators need to hear
our message before the pro-gambling propaganda puts stars in the.ir eyes."

Lay evangelism is March congress theme
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -''The layperson in Evan·
gel ism" is the theme of the third annual COngress on Evangeli sm to be held March 28-30
at Southern Baptist Theologi cal Seminary.
This year's program is aimed at lay church
leaders as well as pastors and church staff,
accordi ng to congress organizer lewis Drummond, t~ e Billy Graham Professo r of Eva ngelism at Sou th ern Seminary. Along with
teac hing " how-to's" of lay eva ngeli sm, the
conference will offer help in teac hing lay
eva ngelism in the loca l church.
" There is no more urgent need in our
churches than mobilizing the equipping our
membership for evangelism," Drummond
urges. " This congress offers th e pastor a
place to bring his key church leadership and
start that process of 'renewal in his own
church, or for a layperson to so me and start

that in hi s or her own life:'
Program personalities in clude former SBC
president Owe n Cooper; Ann Graham Lotz,
lead er of one of the largest women's Bible
study groups in the nation; and Ira Craft,
director of the D ay Foundation .
Congress regist ratio n is $15 per person or
$25 for a couple, wit h a $7.SO st ud ent
regi stration avai lable. The program begin s
Thursday, March 28, at 3:00p.m ., and concludes at noon on Saturday, March 30. Th e
Frida y eve ning banquet will feature a mini concert by voca list Ru sse ll Newport .
Fo r additional information or to register,
contact Ross Brummett, director of continu·
ing education, at Southern Seminary, 2825
Lexington Road, Lo uisvi lle, KY 40280, or call
1-B00·626·SS2S (to ll free) ; in Kentucky, call
502-897-4814.

Introducing the El dorado Falcon MST
... Versa1ile, dependable, affordable!

Faison MST

Falcon T/A, 28'

-

'

•

C'l

·~~
- ...

• more cost tflectM
8.21. Detroit lliesol

Alison AT 545 Automatlc Transmlsskln
60 60 gal fuel tank
several noor plans

elargeraJcsystem
• lower center of gravity-better 1\andllng & milage
• larger drtver & passenger windows
• .22', 24', 28'

For more information call or wrne ;

Ark•n••• Bua ExchRnge, Inc.
Hwy U South· Grider Field Rd. P.O. loa 110041, Pine Bluff, AR 71811
In Artt. 1101·1138-77811
Outolde Artt. toll"'" 1-1100-8111·110114

Sales • Rentals
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Lessons for living

February 3, 1985

International

Life and Work

Bible ·Book

Th e Ligh t of Life

H elp fo r th e frustrated

by W illiam Piercy, First Chu rc h, ~a n i l a

Basic passage: John 9:1-41

by Sandy Hinkso n, Ma rkha m St reet
Church, litt le Rock

Co nt rove rsy w ith
the Ph arisees

Focal passage: John 9:24-41

Basic passage: Jo hn 5:1-16

by George W. Domerese, DOM Clea r
Creek AssOciation

foca l passages: John 5:2-3; 5-15

Basic passage: Luke 5:17-6:11

Cent ra l truth: Spirit ual blind ness is t he
worst kind.
H ave you eve r gon e to the store for some
item and looked in the area where it is sup-

posed to be and looked all over it and still
not seen itl We all have done this. People
can make this same mistake in spiritual matters. It can be right there, yet we never see it.

This Sunday's lesson is about people who
ha ve become so blind spiritually they never
come to the truth. Indeed, they refuse to
look truly upon what they should see.

A ma n who had been bli nd from the day
of his birth had his sight given by the
miraculous working of Christ. Th e man now

could rejoice in the things around him as
never before. Even the disci ples were amaz-

ed. The Pharisees and local people must
have been mystified. They had never seen
such done to a person . Yet the proof was
positive that it was so.
How terrible it is to be blind . An acquai n·
tance of mine had the good fo rtune one
time, after years of cataracts and other pro·
blems, that through a successful operation
his sight was restored. He commented about
the new pleasure in the vivid colors he could
see.
It is regrettable that a person wilt be
physically bli nd, bu t how much more that
they are spi ritually so. It would be co rrect
to say that the Pha risees were in worse con·
dition than the man when he was blind.
The quest ion e rs tried to discredit what
they had seen. They suggested that the man
may not have really been blind. Th ey made
the suggestion he was probably not the man
they thought was the blind one. They further
cast doubt by suggest ing it was done on the
Sabbath~and therefore by a sinner. The man
was re le ntless in his insistence. He sa id "A
man na med Jesus ca me and anointed my
eyes, and now r see:·
The miracle further veri fi es th at Christ is
able to meet a ll needs of those who will
believe in him . just as he was capable of taking a sight less person and giving him perfect
vision, he can take otl)ers who are spiritual·
ly blind, hopelessly lost or whatever and
make the m new. He is sight for the blind,
hope for the hopeless and life to the dying.

- .......-.
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Centra l truth: Christ is ready to hefp with
our fru st ra tio ns. We mu st firs t d e~ i ~e help.
Frust rations ca n be caused by little things
as well as big. Sometimes, we let littl e things
pile up unti l our frust rations with them are
even greater than with the bigge r things.
In our Bible study this week, we find a man
lame for 38 years. Jesus singled him out and
healed him . Because the healing he perform·
ed was done on the Sabbath, the anger of
the Jews was kind led against him .
In looking at this lame ma n, there are
some lessons we can learn. Fi rst, we can see
we should never lose hope. For 38 years, this
man had his infirmity. In an instant, Jesus was
able to remove his frust rations.
A word ma y be said regarding some people to whom you, your class or your ch urch
have been trying to witness without apparent
results. Don't lose hope.
There was a family our church witnessed
to tha t hadn' t been in c hurch in years. It ap·
peared we we ren't making any progress in
reaching them . It cou ld have been so
frustrating for' some that they would have
quit calling on them . Our bus captain and
pastor continued going by week after week.
Finally, this whole family was led to a perso nal saving experience with Jesus. Our
chu rch had the pri vilege of see ing fath e r,
mother, son and daughte r go through th e
baptisma l waters together. What rejoicing!
From fru strations to joys!
Second, we mu st desi re to overcome
frustrations. Have you eve r wondered why
Jesus asked th e lame man if he wa nted to
be healed? Sometimes we fi nd those who
glory in th e attention their infirmiti es bring.
They thrive on sympathy and attention, and
they really don' t want to give that up. Also,
we see those that have totally given in to
thei r frustations and have given.up all hope.
They've become content to live life like it is.
Third, we see here again the powe r of th e
Word of God. God spoke, and the man was
hea le d . All the lame man had to do was act
on what jes us had sa id . Today, Jesus has
spoken to us about qu~ frustrations: All we
have to do IS act on h1s VIIOrd. Pertlaps we
have neve r met Jesus as Savior. Through hi s
word, he offers life. Through hi s word , he
also offers us, as believers, reso urc es to face
those fru strati ng situations in life.

Focal passage: Luke 5:17-2 6; 6:1-11
Centra l truth: jesus places huma n needs
above th e religiou s traditio ns of the
Pha risees.
Religious traditions are not bad. But Jesus
came at a time when the Jewish religion was
so bound up by laws governing the sabbath
and tradition that human need was a ll but
forgotten. The teachings and practices of
jesus could not be ca rried out in the
framewo rk de manded by the Pharisees. The
co ntroversy was immed iate and seve re.
The vast majority of the crowd that day
was unaware that there was a man being
brought to jesus to be healed and have his
sins forgi ven. Tl1e crO\o\'Ci was a hindrance but
not nearly so much as their attitude. The
Pharisees had not accepted jesus, came with
a c ritical attitude and challenged his method
of success. You can a lmost hear them say·
ing, "We neve r d id it that way before."
Why did the scribes a nd Pharisees accuse
Jesus of blasphemies? We may never be able
to fully answer that, but Jesus was meeting
the needs of the people. They were restored
to health, and their si ns were forgiven. The
crowds were turning to Jesus and away from
a legalistic re ligion. They were amazed a nd
glOrified God. Rejoicing and not c riti cism
should be the orde r of the day when peo·
pie are being brough t to jesus.
As we see the controversy be tween Jesus
and the scribes and Pharisees concerning the
sabbath, there is quite a contrast in what we
see today. Thei r laws were so strict that there
was no room to do good on that day. For
ma ny in America, there is a lack in the lives
of many so-called Christians of even a desire
to do good.
We find Jesus between these two extremes,
meeting the needs of people of every walk
of life. Th e Lord•s day, properly observed, is
always instrumental in meeting the needs of
people. All people a re a needy people. The
lord is always close eno ugh and sufficient
enough to touch li ves and meet needs.
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BJCPA's John W. Baker succumbs to heart attack
Subscriber Services
The Arkansas &ptlst Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every Resident Family Plan giues
churches a premium rate when they ~ nd
the Newsmagazi ne to all their resident
households . Resident famifie s are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
ches who se nd only to members who re ·
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
low.er rote of $5.40 per year /or each
subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly called th e

Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than indlufdual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers
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ENGLEWOOD, Colo. !BPI-After being in·
terim for nearly seven months, Cha rl es E.
Sharp w ill be recommended to Co lorado
Bapti sts Jan. 29 as exec uti ve directortreasurer elect.
If elecled, Sharp will succeed Glen E.
Braswell, who held the post for 22 years
before retiring June 30. Sharp, director of
church training and church music for th e
Colorado convention, has been interim
director since Braswell's retirement.
The specia l sess ion of the state convention
will follow immediately the last session of the
Jan. 28-29 state evangelism conference at
Circle Dri ve Church, Colorado Sprin gs.
Sharp's election would bring one of the
more va ried ministry backgrounds in the
Southern Bapti st Convention to the top admini strative post in the state mi ssions effort .
He holds an earned Ph.D from East Texas
State University, Commerce, in music and
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educational administration. Prior to 1978 he
taught or adm inistered almost 20 years in
public schools and at th e former Decatur
Baptist College (now Dallas Baptist Uni ve rsi ty), East Texas Bapti st Co llege in Marshall,
and Mobile Co llege in Mobile, A la.
Concurrent with his teaching ministry, he
held pa rt·time staff positions as minister of
music, youth and ed ucation in ch urches in
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Alabama.
DUring four su mmers between semesters,
Sharp worked in resort missions through the
Home Mission Boa rd in New Jersey, Montana and Sou th Dakota.
He also worked with the Home Mission
Board as mission pastor in 1973-76, con stiluling Bellewood Chu rch in Syracuse, N.Y.
While th ere, he was a member of the administrati ve committee c hairing the education committee of the executive board of the
Bapti st Convention of New Yo rk.
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through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be purchased by an yone at the rote of $6.36 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require lndluldual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Chango of addresa by lndlulduals
may be made using the form aboue, which
appears regularly In this space.
When Inquiring about vour subscrlp·
tfon by moll, please include the address
label. Or call us al (501) 376·4791 , ext.

5 156. Be prepared to glue us your code
line In/orma tio n.

l'dge 18

During the 15 years he was with th e
B)CPA, Baker wrole or filed 21 friend-of-lheco urt briefs at the U.S. Supreme Court and
other fede ral panels. Th e latest was on Jan.
7 in a challenge to the Reagan administra·
tion's decision last yea r to establi sh fu ll
diplomatic re lation with the Vatican.
Baker, a member of First Church, Silver
Spring, Md., was an active lay leader both
in his own church and in the Di strict of Col·
umbia Baptist Conve ntion.
He acted on several occasions as an unofficial consultant to the resolutio ns com mit·
tee at the annual meeting o f the Southern
Baptist Convention, and at the tim e of his
death was a trustee of Golden Gate Baptist
Theologica l Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif.
He is survived by his wife, Mary E. Posey
Baker; four sons, Robert S. of Beckley, W,
Va ., Frederick D. of San Francisco, Brian Lee
and John P. , both of Washington, and six
grandchildren. Other survivors include his
molher, Mr<. William Ll oyd Baker of Fort
Worth , Texas, a brother and four sisters.
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WASHINGTON (BP)-)ohn W. Baker,
general counsel and director of research ser·
vices for the Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affai rs, died Jan. 12 at his home in
Bel hesda, Md.
Baker, 64, consi dered one of the nation's
foremost specialists in church-state law, had
suffered a heart attack Christm as Day. He
died of congestive heart fa ilure.
Baker, born in Au sti n, Texas, Aug. 6, 1920,
was graduated from the University of Texas,
(SA), the Uni ve rsity of Ca lifornia, Berkeley
(Ph.D.) and The American Universi ty,
Washington OD). He was a college political
science professor 22 years. His teaching
posts included the Universi ty of California,
Berkeley, and Harvard University.
Durin g 1967-68, when he was a vis iting
sc holar at The Brookings Institution , he was
asked by the late C. Emanuel Carlson to join
the slaff of lhe Wa shington-based BJCPA, a
post he assumed in 1969. He earned his law
degree at Ame rica n University's Washi ng
College of Law in 1977.

ACTS ·adds Long Island cable systems
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)- Virtually all of
I he half-million cable TV subscriber< on lDng
Island, N .Y. , can see the American Christian
Television System as a result of a recent affiliate agreement.
Tel ica re, a non-profit group which provides
progra mming to six cable TV systems on the
island adjacent to New York City, will use
ACTS' family and Christian enterta inment
programs an average of 10 hours a day. This
will add 417,000 Ia lhe num ber of homes
whic h ca n receive ACTS, w hich now totals
about 2.5 million households nationwide or
more than 6.5 million potential viewers.
Not only does th e Telica re agreement

represe nt more ACTS viewers, it also rein forces the network's commitment to reach
people outside th e Bible Belt, said Lloyd ·
Hart, ACTS' national cable affiliate manager.
" We are now in 25 states, and some o f th e
more important recent gain s have been in
areas like the Northeast," Hart sai d.
Th e largesl of lhe six lDng Island ca ble
systems, in Woodbury, N .Y., is the second
la rgest cable system in the co untry, wit h
233,000 subscriber<. Olher syslems invo lved in the agreement are in Brookhaven
(44,000 subscriber<), Cenlral lslip (94,000),
Islip (12,000), Lynbrook (5,000) and
Riverhead (29,000).
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